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1 « A Quick Relief 
for Headache

the Effects of the Return of

j£*ir>?PSnsanti
H. : 1

One of

Mr. and Mrs- dare A certain recklessness was, geper- 
aUr sneaking, the characteristic of

snsaswsKSgf-times before leaping has taken its 
place since the fighting ended. A 

combine to account

1»i ,.xwith relative*ÿesÉon spentSi Al "fork." a7 AH- mragwgk

M .ymt

i Herbert Willett
for the holidays.

Robert W

Ik r. 59t» *S S'.aled X<et Boston variety of causes 
,0rinUthe first "place, life in the army

æzszxrsttiïZ
the soldier had UtUe chance to rea- 
'ise the alarming cost of living. De- 
mobiliaation has. however, given him 
personal experience of the real diffi- 
rulty of making both ends meet. Ttie 
absence of any prtmpects of 
drop in prices, combined with the 
problem of house accommodation, is 
quite enough to account for the shy- 

which he feels with' regard to

Mi W •*|L __Hi
^ Christmas withies parents, Mr.

ft Flavour for . 
every taste

«0Mrs. Ji
J. J. Evans ni

8
R • £demand prompt attention. They 

pave the way for "The ‘Flun.

HAWKER’S 
TOLU and CHERRY 

BALSAM

Mr. Dunne oE Bdmendston was in

k~ . W6• / 
- - fj

r\ ^School broke upon Friday for the 
Xmas holidays, quite a number of the 
pupils received presents for constant

attendance.
The lath mill will start up after 

the New Year and George Bradford 1 marriage diacuities areleft on Tuesday for Nova Scotia to en | douh'™£. 1(Lrgely responsible for re- 

gaee sawyer* ducing the number of hasty mar
ts™ Merritt came out of the woods nages, the elimination of cert*‘° 

* funeral purely war-time Incentives to marry
has also much to do with u.

Though life is, at best, an uncer
tain thing, a man's chances of being 
alive in six months’ time are distinct
ly brtghter now than in recent years. 
As a natural consequence couples are 
more willing to.wait for better days. 
Again, the man's argument that if 
he has to be killed the girl he loves 
may as well get a pension no longer 

into the weighing of pros and

Miss Berthe Gillespie of Greenville 
spent Christinas with her parente» Mr. 
and Mis. Frank Gillespie.

B. Wggner otKdmuodttoo

/ . f#y was in should be taken immediately the 
cold or cough makes itself felt. If 
taken soon enough, it will break it 
up in 24 hours.
Read the following testimonial.s 
We are receiving letters like this 
in every mail:

**1 take great pit 
that 1 have used 
and Wild Cherry Balsam in my 
family for years and find it an 
excellent remedy for coughs and

É 1
town

Dr and Mi* Wade of Berth were 
guests of Mr: and Mis. Jesse &ta 
brooks for the week-end.

Mis. W. X Hay and children of. 
Fort FaiifieMare visiting Mrs. J-l 
Bstahrook. j

Raymond McCloskey of Bath k|

home uuui Besson

'-•4tri~^'

■ yM*4.leasure in stating 
Hanker's Tolu

_ Wednesday to attend the 
of his brother "George at Fredericton. Ik-

pWt>v-
\
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Andover News Notes1 for a few days. 
Harold fine was

THOMAS McAYITY, 
Sl John, N. B. ”

Sold by all drug?’Us and general 
The same price every* here—?)C.&yoc. 
None genuine without Company’s Same.

Mbs Ossie McCloskey of Beth «I Cerrie Thompson of Upper
home for a week. I Kent was the guest of Miss Katherine

I Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Watson <* I Ffomingtoo a day or two the early 
Limestone were in town Saturday. 1 part of the week.

tr« Ht*" Watson accompanied I Hr. and’Mra George Jamor who 
I her brother Bob as foras Berth on j have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. 
I hk return to Boston Satinday. Warren J amer, also friends on the

Wetmore k in Woodstock for jTofoque, have returned to their home 
1 in Devon.

Councillor George Gladwyn 
i business visitor in Andover last >> ed

CL%: a» enters 
cons.

A man home 
months of misery in the fighting line, 

for acting against

HAWKEBS LITTLE UVEB PILLS
CURE ALL STOMACH ILLS.

& -

on leave, after
MWKlrS HEAVE MO STOMACH TOHIC

OR.
EM.

iTHE CREAT INV
SUiLOS UR TMIhad some excuse 

his better judgment. Especially was 
this the case when the expressed 
Wishes of the girl he had not seen 
for so long allied themselves with 
his natural inclinations.

If the soldier did not always give 
sufficient thought to his after-the-war 
prospects — weU, those prospects 

that adding a little

-s
THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., LminJ,

ST. JOHN, * » 2H :

All sealed air-ttebt and
MWlli niwf 1 Tr

safety

Éèh»
» few day*. was aMiss Kathleen Burgess k home

if,j from S*. pmnl for the holidays. ,____ _
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L^Tof Hento^tr -hwh Mr and Mr* Chester J^son ttf

■jiatIuT here Sunday in All Saints I A- Gillctt.
Sui^l It ù .cnit irakto heurl Mr. and Mra. Paul Porter and 

The* little 900 of Mr. I little daughter Betty left Andover 

boptittd by the Tuesday for Fredericton where they 
expert to remain for a time

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Irvine and 
Jerk Irvine were visitors at Fort 
Fairfield last Tuesday.

Miss Inet Wright of Gillispie is a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Inez Wright 
and family for a week or two.

Mr. Melanson of the Bank of 
Montreal has resigned his position 
and left Tuesday for his home- Mr. 
O’Neil of Montreal has .taken his 
place at the bank.

Mis£' Eva Hisoock of Bairdsville 
spent Tuesday in Andover, the guest 
ofMi* Henry Baird and William 

Baird.
Randolph Jaroer of Quebec spent 

Xmas at his home in Andover.
Mks Emma Wootten who has l>een 

spetidii^ the past month in Ottawa, 
returned to her home on Saturdky.

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
GASES OR DYSPEPSIAwere so vague 

to their uncertainty did not seem to 
make so much difference. Accustom- 

to the taking of - L/ r
?:■

s.
ed as he was 
chances, he was somewhat apt to in
clude the risks of a reckless mar- 
riage in the gamble of life.

Now that the crowded experiences 
and feverish excitement of war are 
over, an inevitable reaction has set 
in. Many w man whose nerves stood 
the strain, finds himself incapable of 

anxieties and re-

“Pape’s Diapepsln” makes sick, sour, 
stomachs surely feel fine 

in five minutes.
gassy

WtWLEYS If what you just ate is souring on 
stomach or lies like a lump of 

and eructate
your
load, or you belch gab

undigested food, or have a feeling

beceose It Is sû»tf undertaking new
sponsibilities now that the tension | of (];„in0SSi hcarttmrn, fullness, nauwa, 
is rrtaxed. What he seeks is a re- tastr in mouth and stomacli-hrad-
spite, during which he may recuper
ate his nervous system and take a 
few bearings in his new environment.

Won by Sweden.
A competitive test of milking ma-

fc.
/

ache, you can get relief in five minutes 
an end toby neutralizing acidity. Put 

such stomach distress now by getting a 
large fifty-cent ease of Pape's T)i»pen<m 
from any drug store. ou i « h « - 
five minutes how nevtl v s it is to suiT-'r 
fr, m indigestion, ily:r. or any -t-.re.- 

l< r rav'-et! '-y ’■ '>>d :• r'.e ntation

\ %\ the Bkhop. 
end Mr* Stray was

There was* greet Christmas trade 

in town this year
Joseph Sullivan of Koochibooquar,

I who has been visiting hk taster, Mr* 
Thomas Molherin and Mi* John Mc
Laughlin for a few weeks went to St. 

I John Saturday, Mi* Mulherin ««it 
She will visit in St. John

n> z:
•»

. mïïkï .

s chinas in England, open
hy one of Swedish. r

flavour Lasts
>r, -V' t.-'-rf ‘

world, was won 
Invention.■rx

/i

Tmmm >Pulpwood iVantedCOPENHAGEN
GHEVIIt TOBACCO

SriJT**

worthies Purchased F.O.B. in car under best 
conditions. For particulars write or 
phoce.

with him.
and Kouchibouquac for a

Fred Hennigar went to Jumper 
where he expects to spend

j
S. SIMKEVITZ 
Grand Falls, N.B.,Is used ddffaranUT

torn onXraWy ohewtng tohacoe^
M a ami pinch, Cor a start 
put It betwteen the lower Bp

’»■%P.O., Box 203, Phone 36Monday
the winter.

Mks U Larfee of Berth k visiting 
Mks Grace Kirkpatrick.

Harold Pine has gone

r
• Z . -F.

Notice of Sale ?6-
aaA sum. la tfaa centra

.... ^ ^

Of the pi** to suit thehack to
To Alice Levesque, of the Parish of St.

_ __ Andre, in the Countv of Madawaska.
the tobeoco eg wtoidi It is ma* 1» idow’ Qf paul Levesque, late of the

‘ ---------- --------—*"■ place, Farmer, deceased and to the
at Law and next of Kin of said Paul Lev
esque and to all others whom tt-^Jnay m 
wise concern : .

Notice is hereby given that under and 
bv virtue of a Power of Sale contained 
in a cerikin indenture of Mortgage bear
ing date the eleventh day of May, A. V., 
1014, made by the said Paul Lev«uue and 
his wife, Alice Letesque, of the first part 
and Bruno B Poitkas, late of the said 
Parish of St. Andre, deceased of the sec
ond part, duly recorded in Madawaska 
County Records, in book “E-2, pages 154 
to 157 as No. 15488, and subsequently as
signed by said Bruno B. Poitras to the un
dersigned Baptiste B. Poitras there will 
for the purpose of satisfying the monies 
f ©cured by the said indenture of Mortgage 
default being made in'the payment there
of contrary to the provisions of said 
indenture of Mortgage be 
sold at public auction at or>near the of- 
fice of W. Fred Kertson, at the Town of 
Grand Falls, in the County of Victoria, 
on Saturday the 28th day of February 
next at the hour of twelve o clock noon, 
the land and premises mentioned and des
cribed in said Indenture of Mortgay as

strength of the dhevr you drelre.
*k,Ltevid Cote came home from Ash 

hmd to speed CTtristinas week.
!.Jm Hennigar returned to hk 

work at Jumper on Monday.
The stork called at the home of 

Mr and Mr* A Fraser last week 
a nice little baby boy.

same
Heirs^ ‘ I*183Impart its strength tiiorousMy and

«sktfy.
Hetioa, a Ht «te TpUm*" row a

Be-t
Thomas Caldwell, M P , was in long wmy. khowfng that Qopenhagve■ s-X- town daring the past week.
Harold Muiphy, who has been in 

«.lit., for the peat three months ar
rived home Monday. Mr. Murphy 
teaeo* the early part of the week for 
Boston to remain for the winter.

Jfoiton McAlary of Van Buren 
WffHhf jMft sfc Mr. and Mr* H. 
WrMckfory for Christmas Day.

Chariot Stevens k spending a week 
or ten days with friends in Bangor.

Mw Kathleen Beveridge of Fred
ericton wan the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mr* Benjamin Beveridge, 

for the holiday*
XI— Anton Bedell of Toronto is 

——ding a few days with her mother, 
Mr* Issey Bedell.

» (W Montgomery of the Squires 
'} Hayward lawrjRbe, was a visitor at 

Woodstock Saturday returning by

le not only en 
oLônr, but •**> one of the fluent 
©Reality, beiz* made of the be*. 
«Iff, xioh. bigh-thwored tobeooe.

I
•land left 

i Mi* McKinney of Fort Fsjifield
IwnrtChiwtmnahree -rib her parents

I Mr. end Ml* L Badhy.
Cari McOsskiey k home from

iHrareyto^hkbolidaj*

ÉWb**-”
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J. M. Keefe, B.CL.LLBL\ 3^?s' Mr - r
y

Barrister, Solicitor, 
Notary, Etc

Grand Falla. N. B.

àvpv
dark.If hcis fine
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AeCOT4
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! m mFor Saleto
" H*

OWTOI each jaram be dss Owned foe fo!!^"\hat ceruin lot of land situate in

SÜÜïïSif Si,^erf Proven,ntyNc°wf

JssctoeiraînÜ* tw»sv,lUg« duk hourt^^rSCn^ Ifiipurctared by

* «. ««‘ssSwT'Sr-CïFor terms ipquile of John Hudson, own netSouth45 degrees East 67 chams to 
er. Grand Fall* H- B. the Nortwestem side ot another reserved

road ; thence along the same South 45 
degrees West 15 chains ; thence North 45 
degree* West 67 chains to another post 
standing on the Soufoeasteroside of the 
first mentioned reserved road and thence 
along the same North 45 degrees East 15 
chains to place of beginning containing 
loo acres more or less and distuiguiÿed 
bs lot number 18 in Comtneau Ridge Set
tlement granted by the Crown to Abram
^Together with the buildings and im

provements thereon and alt the «stotej 
right, title, interest, claim and demand 
at law'or in eqaity of the said Paul 
Levesque therein and thereto.

Dated this i$fo day of December A. D.
I6«»

5?Tn j M^JL&Irmto «6—d

tes-
“Jfo the 

Im following oMe 
it BcmH •row
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Keith, whof Sr» 5!I 1
.«AÀ J- SISswlui1LWI» '■ -WMing » ■wtilffOnÎ56 ■f

■ ■ ing the part week.
Mks Myrtle Crawford of

rS5«!C3S«rtfi
Mm. H. w McAlary.

OowretandXma.tr» in the
letmndi Thuradav evening waa

im; , j TT —m i
BBl- I Vs

■
iè- :1 h 1

^V^OoMn,
•J*

^ed Her Faded 
Skirt, Also a Coat

;
ii* lestais on Christ-‘m^rr»• ■ Ife. i I

> ■ 5z 2Smn?-

E11 &*■
life- ■ ^

»c and

An children of the 
galw aobooL ■» well as the grown-

tnwagSLl
SS5**tft*Sfejr

-------------------- "I
fefe;

of

Mr and Mra It t

V-»

,G. McFhrkne and :z;y
•Diamond Dyes" Make Shabby Apparel 

: > iaet Mk* New—So Eaayl
s ha.e moved i ■x

oflKf

has beenA vafiafito by M*tie *
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